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From the second half year of 2003, the electric coal of China became 
shortage，till the year of 2004, this problem is not only be remitted, but 
spreaded largely and entensively. Phenomena of “coal lack” and “electric 
lack” spreads the whole country of China. Cause the lack of coal, shut down of 
the power plant took place frequently. This situation restricts and impacts the 
national economy maximumly for its proceeding and operation. Probing into 
the reason and background of how the “coal lack” and “power lack” taking 
place have to touch the government’s management system on this two basic 
energy industry, as well as the market dealing regulation of power coal’s 
purchase and supply management.  
This thesis is based on these theorise of the value chain managemen, the 
system engineering and harmonize dealing cost , and taking the coal power 
plants’ supply chain and electric coal market as the masterstrock, posting the 
mixed operation in contradiction of power coal’s price under the  planning 
system and market, and research into the new pattern and method of the 
electric coal’s management of purchase and supply.This thesis is divided into 
five parts, the first part is emphasised on the background for strdy; The second 
part analyze the reason from the system of the electric coal’s price waving; 
The third part strdy emphasissly on the new pattern for elertric coal’s purchase 
and supply management, that is the strategic alliance; The fourth part explores 
the orderring pattern under the new market situation; The fifth part sums up 
the study result for the electric coal’s price and method of purchase and supply. 
Author believes that only solve the problem of putting the electric coal’s 
price into the market and setting up the relationship for long term strategic 
alliance, could the coal supplyer and the power plant may realize the two-win 
in the benefit distrbution and strategic cooperation. Thus a steady and useful 
electric coal’s purchase and supply system could be set up. 
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第一部分  采购供应管理理论及研究背景综述 
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煤矿生产       收煤堆存       铁路运输       港口吞吐 
 
电力上网       生产消耗       电厂煤场       海上运输 
     
资料来源：该图引自作者论文《改善供应链》，中国电力企业管理，2004 年第 7期 





年前两个月山西省拉闸限电超过两万次， 大用电缺口高达 260 万千瓦，

























炭价格上扬的主要动力。据统计，2003 年我国煤炭消费量约为 16 亿吨，
其中电煤消费 8.5 亿吨，占总量一半以上，同期煤炭企业正常生产能力是
14 亿吨，2003 年煤炭企业均严重超负荷生产，勉强达到产需平衡。2004
年预计电煤消费量为 9.5 亿吨，比 2003 年将增加 1 亿吨，冶金、建材等
其他行业新增需求 0.3 亿吨，煤炭总需求将达到 17.3 亿吨，而相对于煤
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